Glutathione S-transferases in nitrogen mustard-resistant and -sensitive cell lines.
Tumor cell resistance to alkylating agents was studied by examining Walker 256 rat mammary carcinoma cells differentially sensitive to nitrogen mustards. A resistant subpopulation (WR) was selected by exposure to chlorambucil. WR cells showed approximately a 15-fold resistance to the cytotoxic effects of nitrogen mustards and elevated glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity when compared to the sensitive parent cell line (WS). To extend these findings, the GSTs from WR and WS were purified by affinity chromatography on S-hexylglutathione coupled to epoxy-activated agarose. Substrate specificity experiments using purified GSTs demonstrated different profiles of enzyme activity for WR and WS and suggested differential isoenzyme expression in these two cell lines. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and Western blot analysis revealed that the major GST present in both WR and WS was a 26,000-Da subunit that was immunologically distinct from the rat liver GSTs. This GST subunit cross-reacted with antibodies against anionic human placental GST. In addition, three GST forms common to rat liver (29,500, 28,500 and 27,500 molecular weight) were also identified. Overexpression of the 29,500-Da protein was observed in WR cells. These data suggest that differential expression of GST subunits may contribute to the nitrogen mustard-resistant phenotype.